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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
I

I her as far as her aunt's home and j 
jthen left her, but n,,t before extract- | 

ing a promise for her to come again \ 
! soon to the sand pits.

TIME TABLEЛ

ECONOMY STORE :

r New Brsnswtek
m

! Judith's heart was much lighter the 
■j! next dav, and she dressed with scuruV. BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS0 |ii St. John. St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily. Sunday Excepted.)

’J pulous care that afternoon. Surely 
ugh. he was there when she arrived ; 

and she dropyied gently upon the 
ground and watched him depicting 
the scenery about them, 
accompanied her home that day she
led him into the house and introduced LeB'"e John EafC Ferr.'

•-:*.......... r-sS Leave St. John "West
— Г him to her aunt. ____ _ _ .Д> ■ ‘ Arrive St Stephen

‘John Farrington." her aunt had
said in pleasing surpiise. “Surely it
is not Maria Farrington's son ?”

1 We have on hand a choice lot of this brain mak
ing commodity, just >vhat every farmer wants in haying 
time.

eno-М-Ц wm On and after Monda v. May lltli, 1908, 
XX'hen he trams wiD run daib ( Sunday excepted )

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happy* 

Mail orTelepLme venir order*. Everything delivered free.

as follows:5*
7.50 a .in 
fi.10 a.m

1230 p.m 
2.80 p.ni І
6.50 алп

Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Stamlard'Thne.
Railway connection** at Calais with the 

"Washington County Railway: at St.John 
vdfh the Intercolonial and Iiommion 
Atlantic Railways.

Ticket*- sold and Raggng'e . Cherke 
Bast and "West Side Office*.

Special Ticket Office. 97 3*rmce Wm. 
Street.

What a "Pandora” Hot-Water 
Attachment Means to Me

“K'ivJW—You set how 1 just turn on the tap 
and instantly gSt hot water far my dishes, wash
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
John Farringtons- face lit up brig ru

'd >idh. “1 am bur son."" he said,
vou know my mother ?" and then the
two discussed his mother while Judith 
slipped awuy to iter room to change 
her frock.

"V^ COME ALONGABOVE— you see how the 
pin» are connected to the 
hath and basic—no waiting 
■far a hath—ho carrying 
hm water upstairs. ”

‘ T'andtxrR" iLanges can he 
supplied with a hm-water 
attachment if you 
haven’t already pot —

Jj tmc. and the attach- 
dP* mere dues not either 

r take еюта Sue! -or rr- 
terterr with baking.

T. Ж. WETiumL.
. Act me -Superimenflcnl

frequent and welcome VK>UOT.*and the st. Jriim.X. 31.. Pep--. THli, m
: two weeks sped by all ton swiftly. It

w:s- one mgfc when he was visaing 
there that Judith si piped awuy to the 

-dip hammock which hung infant: ni the 
2- •» house. -She threw herself irar it and

After that John Farrington was a nom to the new store to the Irish Block
ж
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fa 1ш contemplating the aims ajinvc her.
^ fuiddenh there was a .ligfn step and 
tig John FirTTingmr smod smiling oner canef. as 
ft a; her.
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which will near srmtttimg. ti me ' 
utilih signer. “П :rimnu«it П night 
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-liant! tins '.limit .mis wnita «аь- miO-tensseemednt лреі.ир tmtitieiupt: 
sms.u .і.и» ne- uir. n the- mist- die- estrttt. wtir wttcr. AAittt i. try л 

,чпя sic timet ter hunay uiiittr gttoteect tu nr siirrs- 
v.iKi. w-.T,.;Ti ani trineli van mu 111 die аяшапіиіеіг ti
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3ptil&re-i let.
-za.e
iiyuju-. tie lue.- 
iur sjsitnu srn- uni і -cwitawx
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mmr- такі»» die «m ne -oeiter it a trasave jatk
dhe dau diuugnr icrseil aune, mow C -wril. shesauh isrtbimr ; mr. astporttree.

fut 1er sxrnrrsc v-ts- тегг gear when n дткгг n 1er tnres. Н<т. П. Ліг 
Шх

Ш man*

11 it жа•It . i siane sie aumraret re
vue tehrith scmnmrmg: ne~ .very -fuifitfa Г f*ne згпнлреї pernaus C-enouih. fa tfamw'.diac Ibw fK. :tr 

~>*enti ne -est »! nv Simmer nee. -damiy, a утт$. зет «nb v npe n nrvm fcmesr overinmi ir dnst fur ou ame; » 
van m me u « nv tew dories ti*muuth imr a camp stum ani impm ffflmçi or the ешитіег 
кіс t;e iicsten " jaiette tut suet neieaih ns- um. of the summer You see. C rcnioined chJ^fctîao-.CAB

Зокоп.drings- trr .-our amt; fete de■*C he- rartron. " miith sgtspeti.
-L .aim t snow thxrdnee was- an one »$mck out mure deadly. “E tokr na

if тшг acima ani—ani that E

ey a full Lime» twff fvtnrwvm 
«^Снніїцг »Hrt regaarfEtes» of owrt ^

some
-cegitneeu ... ■tsaig.iy trthe *£g.c 

» u-;:.sn«nieù rn.rure wmeh urns'.
4um Mam, * sue

The veung.mr*«-«.iwnritriami. avehymu ant meant to » от to 

exteset me to with much difircaity he shifted ns ; “**“r mfc

o.--r:ne aresser;
-euroveti. —ver f you five UUlleTy

l con : see no* you
_ 'c .. m 'oiiaavi it stratogylust camp stuei uni doheti ois- salt rit : Efe pri fni ter -arm n her mums

Die woods- ire us- much ' »»urr; ani Ь'ігпщШп cuu-Jit her* nr the 
tie thin» »- they ire tune ' he -ad. pieassint- ®im«œ uni oroei her to oox a

iv him. -‘fiMtith. " hepiearietL deil me
что. -ier very robusaiy, tor soe ■’

ШТННЯ

MARTIN & SON,hat.u • їм: :n tm- -cupiu oiti piace. ' НУді. Wiiliai
AtEhen tiie enormity

^^■■■■■■■caAsrvie
-oure not unary oeeause Earid her і-шу Weimat

leave Sfc. oim 
uesdays ani

There was ;t rrememious smile on fiiher. Portiai

-**» -djt course. ' began furiitfa. sohly. WATBt 5TREET. EA5TP0HT. REuiiapsed ш і trei- "Li;;g reap ou the

Juvr uni svbaeri out iier misery.
Now J miith was- exceeding})! young, heg. vtmr oariion. ‘ he said, gianvaig- 
.::u я ten one x young uint smkmgiy -up at the tearful heavens» -hut dont,
■rreri am has tccumulateti pians, us vou think we might take shelter tm-l ‘

-veil us- pretri -’rocks» for a lively der that shed, there .And he indi-j 

'Utmner. the unespeoacd change tv exteti with u sweep of his- hand tj 
u deserted country farm is- patricu- nekerty open-sided shed which had | ton tiaa^tt t”‘ n t”s 'ШТИ' ind wtl a 
-riy m it mg eve;! it this moment been bunt for watering the -attic. іиррл augn rrare ter oif o Aunt

Mart Holmes.

гіви.'’“IlBut the man interrupted her.

the grit’s lips, hut she looioed ж him DIHECT à 
featiessiy. 'Augrv.'’ she murmured,
"angry, why—-ays uri ài 

But she said no more, for Fairing- 3o^m",

. B. SPEAR

!ninth -iuid imagine лет -mentis- Ista; udith was- perplexed and the man,
said1■AMiig ч of terns .it the hotel s<ein?t her undecided look, 

grounds or canoeing down the aver. ;шсіьіу. Qf course, it's rather an. 
Oh. it was unbearathe

apply of fanera, goods always on haml

This- Combi nation .Uwayn Wins* Stmr.unusual tiring to do. but there is no і
Suddenly see sprang up and wiped sense in both of us being drenched ; How often we hear of people who have

had un ц-hvTw joint or muscle for sears.
“-“У Ho more sneedv remeriy ran he adopte!
Гопп I than to mb on Xcrviline and then apply Will leave 

. . a Nerviline Porooa Plaster. At one- the and Ttmrsiia*
oeluiiv sue urr.iageti the sott brown Farrington, artist, resident ot New mnM.le3 begin to resume their wontei 6a.m. for At

ucd then slipped gaiiv into the York, at present occupying a room rigor and fencitity. tiflammarorv Hemming 
...., , ' ‘ _ . T: . . svmptoms and pain ihsappemr. Nervtlme wharf) Tne

enk trocs. » * th я son le ot satis at Farmer Browns home—and at piasters can be worn br the most delicate md Sanmia»
ui tion she placed the dainty leghorn your service.'' He tinisfaed with a dSii or aged person. They are hnal- 

U . ' liable is thousands have proven, laei
":iut upon her liead and. zathenn^ ар low, sweeping bow. aiomr with Nervilinethev are guanurteetl
the pink pant sol -.ped do ««-j. the stairs* Judith laughed and then extended : to permanently^ .irive^^^am-^mnsemar
lht-ге she encuunterediher iéiuU. who tier hand with a mock gravity. “Ej remedies and judge for yourself. 25c. Fridays and, rmg jm> <um

pjj at all dealers, or X. C. Poison S:Co., cm Saturdays.
Kingston. Ont.

one orders will receive prompt

June Isaway her tears. She would go for a because of Madam Grundy, 
walk, and wear the new linen. Very name,7 he continued. "hs Prices Ш Sttit th» peopleelivered firee.

::oir
.4 Vroom Bros. Ltd’XTouching

Tuesdays an 
on Saturday.1-

I W
ЦЩ
■JLi ^ 7 r» *

dLToachinjî are showing a very complete stock ofl

Carpets of all kinds as well as OH 
Cloths ant Linoleums from one to 

As these goods were all 
previous to the recent ad

vance. they are offering them at verv 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will

I Ry-1 FI?mlooked at her in suqirise. am delighted to meet
she said. “My name is і 

I udith Chambers, and like yourself. I і

J. W. RICHARDSON
Manager і kïiü“ Are vou going calling J udith?"’ rington, "

-he asked mildly.
-No. I’m going,»for a walk. ’ the am also from New York. ”

.After his greeting he turned and 
Aunt Marrj .H<5tnes's eyebrows gently removed the parasol from her

arm. ‘And now. Miss Chambers.’*

MIі Ж
s<u ri said, dcsperarteiv. Гт Ê2L)V\-The death of Bishop Potter has 

removed one of the mast interesting 
figures in American church life. 
Here is a good .story of the Bishop. 
One day, as he was waiting fora train 
at a small country station, he was. 
approached bv a rustic passenger 
who had been scanning his features

IExecutor's Notice Hccerre prompt attention
up. Hitherte fuditn had been 

-dfished with her jpngii^Bjydress and he said, that we’ve been properly in 

she knew the ijirkto have an aversion treduced, won't you go 
for walking in th* tient of the day on the rain ?”

went
■n VROOM BROS, Ltd.All persons having any daims 

the estate of the late Janet Campbell ai 
the Parish of St. George dccrawrt are i

e duly l

over out of
lL»f| S»î, Stephen, N. _

And with a smile Judith assented. 
Mary desisted fra».remarks and It was surprising how well the got ac

quainted in such a very short time

requested to present the 
certified by affidavit to the undersigned 
within thirty -lays from this date and all 
persona indebted to the estate will make ; 

seriously for a while. “Excuse me, immediate pavments to the undersigned ) 
sir,” said the stranger, “but your executor.

roads. ' But Auntthe barren

Judith passed out of the house.
Very deliberately she сопІепфЦі- and long before the rain ceased and 

cd the scenery, and then turned to the sun once more came forth, Judith
the right, in the direction of the bad confided in him how she hod fact- somehow seems familiar to me. PATRICK McLACGHLCf,
4„nd pits. It wqs warm ami muggy, given up her summer at Saratoga to, Haven't 1 see»; your portrait in the Sole Bxecntorof ft» Estate of the late 
and she beg uTto jA-grct her walk, visit with her aunt, and Farrington j newspapers i” The Bishop smiled 
but nevertheless dJAn-ileifsloArly on. had told her the reason for his visit- benignly, and replied that it 
She had almost reached the first ing there was to make a sketch of the unlikely. i‘t thought so," continued

sand pits for a new book which he t(,c other : “and would vou mind 
was illustrating. He walked with telling me what you were cured of ?"

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. X

Undertaker and EmbalmerSt George. N. B. 
was not Oct. 8, 1908.

■

Complete stock Funeral SeppUes on hand 
Prices lower than any competitor

sand pit when suddenly, without a 
moment’s warning, there was an om- l
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